Dr. Rene Favaloro pioneered coronary artery bypass surgery (CABG) using reversed saphenous vein as a conduit, while working at Cleveland Clinic in 1967. He committed suicide at his home in Argentina on 29th July 2000. A poetic tribute."Nitroglycerine on flow,Debilitating angina, no other go.Occlusive, calcific, coronary clogged,Ischemic myocardium gasp for blood."  "Just a meter awayQuite flows the Saphenous vein.No one cared,Or dared"  "'Rene Favaloro' stunned his surgical mentors at 'Cleveland'With out-of-the-box ideas and a deft hand.He saw light at the end of a 'reversed' saphenous vein.A glitter of hope, for the heart in pain."  "Bypass surgery did succeed, like a saviorAngina free life for millions, like never before.Awards, accolades, prizes and fameCould not stop him from returning, from where he came.With a vision to set up a health care, better than the bestPhilosophy versus reality, a fight to test."  "The same deft hands that secured a million knot,Pulled the trigger, just one single shotEnded the hope; unfulfilled prayersTo cure millions of more Hearts, everywhere.A gifted teacherA listening doctorA vision beyond a county\'s domain.Lost for ever.The tell-tale chest scars remain."
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